Flexotherm™ manufactures a flexible work mat for a multitude of applications and jobs. The Flexotherm™ Outdoor Work Mat provides a complete and even heating throughout.

Our blankets are UV, water, and scuff resistant. This allows for our blankets to be perfectly integrated into any type of environment.

**FEATURES**

- Outfitted with a GFCI for extra security for both the product and user
- High Efficiency Carbon Heating Grid evenly distributes heat over the entire blanket area
- Heating element, unlike others, decrease current as temperature increases
- Constructed of Heavy Duty Vinyl that is NFPA Certified Flame Retardant
- Blankets are outfitted with adjustable retaining straps and quick release plated buckles
- Vinyl Panel Perimeters are sealed with a fully welded seam

**TECHNICAL INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>100°F (38°C) Temperature Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approximate Temperature</td>
<td>113°F - 131°F (45°C - 55°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanket Dimensions</td>
<td>36” x 76” (91.44 cm x 193.04 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element Dimensions</td>
<td>33” x 74” (83.82 cm x 187.96 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattage</td>
<td>632 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amps</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDUSTRIES**

- Biofuel
- Petrochemical
- Diesel Exhaust Fluids (DEF) in drums/tanks/transportation vehicles
- Chemical
- Pharmaceutical
- Military
- Epoxy and Resins
- Food and Beverage
- Tar Dispensing
- Spray Polyurethane Foam